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ON THE SPINY MICE OF BRITISH EAST AFRICA,
WITH A DESCRIfTION OF A NEW SPECIES
FROM MAGADI
By GUY DOLLMAN
Prom •TheAnnalsandMagazineof NaturalHistory'
In the collectionof mammalsrecentlypresentedto the
British Museumby A. BlayneyPercival,Esq., is a seriesof
Spiny Mice from Magadi,South MasailandDistrict, British
East Africa; these specimensrepresentan entirely new
species,whichis heredescribedas
Acomysnubilus,sp.n.
About equalto AcomysWilsoni in size, but with longer
tail andverymuchdarkerin generalcolour.
Sizeof bodylessthanin the ignitusandpulchellusgroups,
moreasin theshort-tailedWilsoni; tail fairlylong,measuring
from 65to 67mm. in length,and thus muchlongerthan in
the other small species,wherethe tail very rarelyexceeds
50mm.in length.
Generalcolourof dorsalsurfacedark sepia-brown,slightly
speckledwith buff, but not exhibitingthe markedspeckled
effectfoundin Wilsoniandablutus. Flankspalebuff,speckled
with dark brown. Backs of hands and feet dirty white.
Entire underpartswhite.
Skull very much like that of Wilsoni, slightly larger
throughout,with a ratherbroaderbrain-case.
Dimensionsof the type (measuredin the flesh): Head
andbody83mm.; tail 65; hind foot14; ear12.
Skull of typebadlybroken; the followingdimensionsare
thoseof anotherspecimen,No. 1477,from the type-locality:
greatestlength25·4; condylo-incisivel ngth22·4; zygomatic
breadth12; interorbitalconstriction4·5; breadthof brain-
case12; lengthof palatal foramina5·8; lengthof upper
molarseries4.
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This specimen(No. 1477)is exactlysimilar to the type
in generalcolour,but.I havenot beenableto useit asa type,
sincethetail is badlybroken.
Type.-Adult. Original'number1481. CollectedJune 14,
1915.
This striking and distinct speciesis immediatelydis-
tinguishedfrom A. Wilsoni by its very muchlongertail and
darkercolour; in generalcolournubilusis darkerthan any
of the otherEast African Acomys,with the exceptionof the
slate-colouredPercivali.It is alittledifficulttodecidetowhich
groupthis speciesbelongs,and for the presentit seemsmost
satisfactoryto regardit asa link betweenthelargelong-tailed
ignitusgroupandtheshort-tailedWilsoni.
The following are the various forms of Acomysnow
recognisedin British East Africa :-
1. Acomys ignitus, Dollm., originally described from
specimenscollectedby Mr. Kempat Voi. hassincebeenfound
by Mr. Percival at various localitiesbetweenVoi and the
coast. There are now beforeme specimensfrom the Taru
Desertand Witu which are undoubtedlytrue ignitus. On
the westthis specieswas found by Mr. W. P. Lowe on the
SouthernGuasoNyiro and Narossurarivers in the Nyanza.
Province.
2. Acomysi. Kempi,Dollm.,hasbeenrecordedfrommany
localitiesalongthe NorthernGuasoNyiro; the type-locality
of this formis theChandlerFalls. Mr. Percivalhas collected
Kempi all alongthe river as far as the Lorian Swamp,andin
the west he has found it at Baringo and on the Larrogie
MountainsandMathewsRange.
S. Acomysi. montanus,Hell., is only known from the
specimenscollectedby Mr. Percival in the MarsabitDistrict.
4. AcomysPercivali,Dollm.,wasfirstfoundontheNorthern
GuasoNyiro at the ChandlerFalls. Sincethis discoveryMr.
Percivalhascollectedthis conspicuouspecieson theLaikipia
Plateauandon Mt. Urguess(Mt. Gargues).
5. Acomyspulchellus,Dollm., type-localityChandlerFalls,
Northern GuasoNyiro, has been collectedby Mr. Percival
at Lasamison the MarsabitRoad; a specimenfrom as far
northasMt. Nyiro seemsalsoto belongto thisspecies.
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6. Acomys nubilus, Dollm., is known only from the
specimenscollectedby Mr. Percivalat Magadi.
7. Acomys Wilsoni, Thos., originally described from
Mombasa,has since been collectedat Kitui, Voi, Taveta,
Teita Hills, TsavoRiver, Yata Plains,Mazeras,Taru Desert,
Sagala,andthe Witu Forest.
8. AcomysW. ablutus,Dollm.,a closeally of the above,
wasfoundedon a seriesof specimensobtainedby Mr. Kemp
at NyamaNyango,on the NorthernGuasoNyiro.
Theseeight formsmay be arrangedfor identificationas
follows:-
A. ~ail long, more than 75 mm. in length.
a. Sizeof bodylarge(headandbodyabout
100mm.in length).
a'. Colour of dorsal surface bright
orange-rufous .... ignitus
b'. Colourof dorsalsurfacepalegrey-
ish sandybuff ... i. Kempi.
c'. Colourof dorsalsurfacevinaceous
drab ..... i. montanus.
b. Size of body smaller (headand body
about90mm.in length).
a'. Dorsal surfacepale greyishbuff;
underparts pure white. Spines
slender ..... pulchellus.
b'. Dorsal surfaceslate-grey; under-
partsdirty grey,neverpurewhite.
Spinescoarse Percivali.
B. Tail short,nevermorethan70mm.in length
a. Tailmorethan60mm.in length(average
length 66).. General colour of
backdarksepia-brown .. nubilus.
b. Tailless than60mm.in length(average
length50mm.)
a'. Generalcolourbrightrufous-orange
speckledwith brown ... WiZsoni.
b'. Generalcolourdrab-brown,speckled
withpalebuff. SizerathersmallerW. ablutus.
